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You Are Earnestly Requested to Attend The [fes-m eeting Tuesday Nigiit in
SCHOOL BOARD ASKS 

FOR CHANGE IN LAW
The following letter written by 

the Hedley school board to Sena
tor Johnson throws light on the 
drawbacks of the school and also 
shows that our board is alive to 
the interests of the school:

Hon. VV. A. Johnson 
Austin, Texas.

We, the Hedley School Board, 
wish to ask you to use your in
fluence to have a law passed 
changing the time of taking the 
scholastic census from Ma.v to 
March. The present arrange
ment of taking the scholastic 
census in May works a hardship 
on all small towns and villages, 
where schools can not run longer 
than 7 or 8 months in a year; 
this is especially true in the Pan
handle and West Texas where 
the country is thinly settled and 
country schools not well devel
oped because many farmers and 
stockmen move to town the first 
of September and stay until 
school is out and then go back to 
their farm or ranch, hence move 
into the district after the census 
is taken and move out of the 
district before May, the month 
to take the census.

Now the reason why we would 
like to have this change made it 
would make the censur taking 
early ^enough to get the state 
apportionment from those that 
move into the district for school 
and move out as soon as school 
is out.

In our district last year we 
had a scholastic population in 
May of 1(34, and we now have an 
attendance of about two hundred, 
and this same ratio has existed 
in our school for years. We us
ually have enough children move 
h**re for school to require an ex
tra teacher and it makes our 
school term from one and a half 
to two months shorter because 
we get no property tax or schol
astic money from those who move

into the district for school, and 
yet we have to provide house, 
fuel, seats, teachers, and other 
expenses for them. The same 
conditions exist here exist in 
many towns in Texas where the 
school cannot run longer than 
eight months in a year.

We feel sure that your experi 
ence as school directo will enable 
you to fully appreciate the justice 
of this change. After you have 
considered this matter and if you 
favor this change, we will appre
ciate your services to have it en
acted into law.

E. R. Clark,
O. H. Britain,
K. W. How ell,

School Board.

CREATES TWO CIVIL 
APPEALS COURTS

TO BUILD TELEPHONE 

VALLEY COUNTRY

OPEN LETTER TO 
PATRONS OF THE 

HEDLEY SCHOOL

the Hedley district I hereby ex
tend to them a sjiecial and a 
hearty invitation to pay our 
school a visit and get an opinion 
of the school by actual contact 
with it.

OIL BUSINESS IS
PICKING UP

That Memphis and immediate
section is destined to become a

In a letter to the Informers can y °u tind a perfect pupil, nor great oil field there is no doubt.
few days ago Mr Britain verv a ,aultless r>atron- We all make i n the past few bays oil has been tew days ago Mr. Britain very miatakea. We ere .11 J..t com- jahowln^ p tha oll aouth
clearly explained the crowded mon 1>eople. So if there be any o( w „ n tery p|aaai„ K qnanti-
conditions of our school. As patron who feels inclined to say ties and on last Saturday an ex-

No teacher is perfect, neither
W. S. McCrory, manager of the 

Hedley Telephone Exchange, an
nounces that he has made ar
rangements to run a party line
to the Windy Valley community _______ _ ____________ _______
which will be done as soon as the 1 one °I the teachers I take this an.\ tiling that would be detrimen- pert from the oil fields where 
necessary material is received. opportunity of more fully ex- j tal to the best interests of our there has been plenty of oil ob-

T H E Y  W A N T  A  G O O D  RO AD

tal to the best interests
plaining to the patrons just how school please think seriously tained went out with a number

of the stockholders and made an 
examination of the quantity and 
grade of the oil now coming from

Austin, Tex , Jan. 30.—Pros 
and Antis laid aside old scores 
for a few hours this afternoon 
and did a rushing piece of work 
and passed the compromise bill 
creating two courts of civil ap
peals, one to be located at Ama
rillo and the other at El Paso.

The emergency clause is on 
the bill and more than the nec
essary two-thirds vote was re
corded in its favor, which makes 
it at once effective in the event 
of its passing by a similar vote 
in the House, which seems to be 
assured.

our school is progressing from an^ investigate thoroughly be- 
The Windy Valley people are the teacher’s viewpoint. fore the word is spoken. I f  we

anxious to do their trading and 0 f cour9e teachers cannot as teachers are doing something ^  UJ

T v l T '  a,Way9 tel1 the conditions of that does not seem to you like ' the welL He states that the pos- 
H. lev need , tT t k! ^  ! their schools as well as some the best thing to do, for the sake ' 9ibility of the welI is that it will
H A  f  d t b / ?n ie “outsider” who has nothing to of the school and the welfare of flovs. at )east 150 barrels j*,r day 

proposition if she ex- do but to catch every report that your child do not go about say-
be passing through the inK hard things about us, but

good road 
pects to increase her trade terri
tory. Diopall petty strife and 
all get together in a long strong 
pull for a greater Hedley.

ATTEND THE MASS 
MEETING TUESDAY 

NIGHT IN HEDLEY

may 
country,

passing 
many of which do not act like an honest patron and

at all give a true picture of the come to us and advise with us
school and its workings. 

We have finished our fifth
and help us to correct that evil. 
Remember that we have the in-

month’s work, during which terest of dozens of pupils to con- 
time we have enrolled 193 pupils, aider, while you as a patron have 
Our average daily attendance for only the welfare of your own.

BANK WRECKER 
GETS SIX YEARS

The former president of the 
State National Bank at New Or
leans, William Alder, was sen
tenced Monday to serve a term 
of six years in the Federal prison 
for wrecking that bank and mis
appropriating funds. His case 
has been an interesting one. He 
fled when he saw the bank was 
beginning to fail, but was located 
in Honduras.

the month of January has been 
about 140, though on some days 
the attendance was about 1(30.
Of course with this great num
ber of pupils it is utterly imposi-
ble to do the work as efficiently as ranee and not because we choose 
we might under more favorable s°  to do.

and every man interested in the conditions. However we feel, far as I know there has

Tuesday night, Feb. 7th, there 
will be a mass meeting in Hedley

All the teachers are making an 
hone-it effort to give each pupil 
an equal apportunity with all 
other pupils, and if we fail in 
this it is certainly through igno-

town’s future welfare is invited 
to attend.

There are several propositions 
that will be discussed and your j t  
presence and advice is wanted

and possibly more.
The work of drilling was at 

once suspended and the well is 
being rigged up for pumping 
purposes. The water now in 
the well will be pumped out and 
the actual amount of oil will be 
ascertained. There is also a 
possibility of a fine flow of gas 
being struck in the immediate 
section of this well as the indi
cations are such that there may 
be a company organized to pro
mote such an enterprise.—Demo
crat.

We would be glad to know that 
Memphis has good strong oil 
fields, for then the oil territory 
around Hedley would be deveiop-

; that our work is by no means a been piactically no complaint
failure. The pupils in all depart- on the part of the patrons and I
merits of the school are doing most sincerely thank the patrons ~  We are Pdd by responsible

did work, and we are glad who have so loyally stood by us ^  ̂  ^  ^  ^
of Hedley can be found springs 
of water with so much oil in them

thus far.

sive all of them numbered and have thereby aided us in
! among our student body.

A hall will be secured for that r\ j,,. p-achers greatly appreci
making the school a success

night and a rousing time will be 
had. Every farmer* in the coun
try and every man in town should 
be on hand.

that stock, no matter how thirs
ate the hearty co operation of In conclusion I wil1 state that ty. will not drink. It i-* the gen

would be ex

Look at This!
Buggies of all Kinds, Styles, 

and Prices to suit everybody, at 
J. Walker Lane's, the new Black
smith and Buggy man. Don’t go 
away from Hedley to get any 
thing in his line.

the trustees and patrons and are all your teachers ~  eral opinion that this i. a great
very thankful for the many I ceedingly glad for you to visit the ^  fie)d that needs QQly to be de.
words of encouragement and school and see how your child- 
comuiendation that have been ren are progressing. Your pres 
given us during our work in the ence would inspire th * pupils

veloped.

Hedley school. and encourage the teach t s .

DRUGS SUNDRIES

REST ASSURED THAT YOU WILL GET 
PURE DRUGS WHEN YOU BUY HERE

J . S .ST!D oA M , M .D .nS '

OF DRUGS
MAY

When a subscriber at any time 
fails to receive the Informer we 
will appreciate it if you will let 
us know. We want you to get 
the paper every week--that is 
why we print it.

I realize the fact that there are j Let us all pull togather and 
always a few patrons in every 1 make the next three months the 
school community that get a best three school m mtns Hedley 
wrong conception of the school has ever known
and of the work it is doing, and 
this naturally causes them to 
say tilings about the school that 
they would be far from saying 
if they would visit the school 
and see for themselves just how 
everything is working. If there 
be any of that class of patrons in

S. O. R o s s e r

S P E C I A L  R E Q U E S T
All parties wanting new plow' 

shares made for their spring 
work will please bring in their 
plows now and avoid the spring 
rush. Yours for better business.

J W a l k e r  Lane.

be Independent

How about it? Does Hedley 
need a Commercial Club? Be inf irmed by Informer.

*■ -n 1 -»>w - .

G o  t o
isarsz-

Kendall & Gammon

i

■>

Only FIVE men out of everyone hundred who 
reach the age of 60 have p. regular income. The 
other 95 are dependent upon either daily wage or 
their children for support.

Why not start an account with us now and pre
pare for Old Age -it knocks at every door.

One dollar or more w ill get you started at 
this bank—add to it as you can

First State Bank
Hedley, Texas.

For Saddles, Harness, Collars, Fine Robes 
Whips, all Kinds of Strap Goods, aod the 
Celebrated 5-A Horse Covers and Biankats. 
Also Automobile, Machine, Neatsfootand 
Harness Oils ot all kinds.
....W E  REPAIR HARNESS AND SHOES....

K EN D ALL & GAMMON

— G B B E 3 0  0 '

Lay in your Winter Supply
of

GOOD COAL NOW
W a handle the best to be

had at the price

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
8. A. M c C A R R O L L , Manager

S A S H , S H IN G L E S , I  I  I  M  D C D  L A T H S , P A IN T, P A - 
D O O R S, B LIN D S , • • • L U  Iw l D E L  1 % PER,  P O S T, E T C .D O O R S, B LIN D S ,

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED HEDLEY. TEXAS

Remember that we have 
Everything in the building 
line and will be glad ta 
figure on your bill when 

you get ready to build■am

•C: 3 0  01

v w u

17639066



Everybody 
will wear Specs 

Some Day

show

T h e  H e d l e y  I n f o r m e r

J .  C L A U D E  W E L L S ,  Editor and

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

lx

I n  I RESENT statistics 
*  that there is a wonderful 

l——' increase in the number of 
jieople who depend on Glasses 
for (food vision. Take enlighten- 
ed Boston, “The Hub," for in
stance. There are more people "R A T  A BOLT 1 HEWATCU CITDDI V
wearing Specs there than any 
other city of its size. Where 
learning and progress are, you

Entered as second-class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Teaae, under the act of March 3, 1879.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  P R IC E  $1.00 P ER  Y E A R  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H  

A D V E R T IS I N G  R A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  ON A P P L IC A T I O N

! by water users, and not burden 
WATER SUPPLY TOR just a few.

1 HE 1 l HER \Ve have set forth the facts as 
We have been wondering and we understand the situation, and 

will find most people wearing so has the public, about the pub tru|v believe t h a t  something 
(11a* 
behind 
and
lung, that some small trouble has 
grown till (Hasses won’t reme
dy it.

sses. Arey.m going to stay hc well, whether the present sta | 8hou,d ^  d and at once, to 
ind till you have to have them f affairs wm continue to ex.
then find vou have waited too . t , prevent disease and death from

i ist. or some effort be made to get tK,(.urrintf in tbe town by taking
things in better shape. the proper precautions now.

The engine has been out of

If You D on’t Need 
I Tell  You

’E m

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Located at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Store, Memphis, Tex.

commission for several days and b y  BUILDING GOOD 
so far as we know, nothing is ROADS HEDLEY CAN 
being done toward getting it in DOUBLE TERRITORY
shai»e. And it looks like that it In order to bave a biKtfer and 
is useless to try to keep the en better UlW11 tbe tovvu Deeds to 
gine running when the shelter be built up in a way that trade 
around it is not sufficient to keep wi„  iiu.reasts and to get the trade

M.itr.'. t

out the daily sand storms. The 
shelter should be finished.

Then there is the cistern that 
by all means should have atten
tion. As it is now it is (lositively

to increase the trade territory 
I must be enlarged. We are con
fident, that H«dley’s territory 
can be greatly enlarged by doing 
some good road building to dif ! 

imhy, because the top is open so ferent communities that are close 
the floating particles in the air bv >et are cut off from Hedley by 
Uom lots, stables, etc., gets into StjUje 8lIvU.hc8 uf deep saad. A 
the ^ c  platform is in judicioU8 move in UiU line woulU
such condition that water hom do wondtfor town. Doa 
oacn into the cistern taking witu I httle inv,,>tl(,aj R>f arld thinking 

e ‘ hat people | and: 
cannot help but get on their
it dirt and manure that People j  and you W|U readlly >ee where a

goou road move would about duo- 
ble this town's territory and give 
li an euviiole opi ortunity to be
come one of til*- best agricultural

A  "  N
. . ■> V. - *

-  ■ *  * i t  j-  *?/ sr— ' ■ ^
-  F ’.'tJ •*̂ ’1 .:

-
v f  ' V  " —

X  /
- '  . . .

IT  v o o  w a n t e i th e r  a  V ; » »m t !n f  ShnH Rv ’■ ‘ a r t
fc h u t l ie r r a r - 1 i v. :ut | f h i  t/» S t ...... j

•L in e  W i lt-' to

THE NEW HC 'E  f l ’.V 1NB K1ACHIHE C :N 5?A S Y

shoes in going auout their lots 
Such a condition breeds the 

typhoid germs. By all means
let's keep our drinking water as towns in the Pailhauille. 
pure as possible.

In the absence of a commercial 
organization to look after the in
terests of the town aud as ' ‘whatjtj t tbe prb
is everybody’s business is uo-

SAD. BUT TRUE 

The very men who >eem to feel 
ior is not worthy of 

his hire, and browbeat avd argue

O r a n y c .  \ i a - » s .
Mir 11- •xual’ly, t l i ic 1.1-n tlw -*' i

Our fuaranlY n*' f t  out 
h o ld  b y  a u lb o r l/ f 't l  d r i t l t  m  u o l jr .

body ’s business’* the People j him into cultiaB bisj prioes, are 
should get together and forma-jthe pea who d, aiailU a 8landard ,

and irrevocable price for their 
own goods. Tiiey get their price;1 
why shouldn’t the printer?—A-

mg and protect the water. A r
rangements could be made so the 
expense could be borne equally merican Bulletin.
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WHY NOT HAVE A
BIG TRADE DAY

ONt E EACH MONTH 

It has been suggested that the 
town get up a trade day for each 
month. It is the very thing to 
do and should be done right away. 
A trade day will mean much for 
the town and the people. By all 
means let s work it up.

Aro You Looking 
For Good Things?

Be informed by Informer.

FINDING YOUR
S O U L  M A T E

I

no
Y O U  

M E 2 I D  

TH E
v r
■

Varn ish?
S ta in s?
Iraint?
05 !?
L u m b er?
Shingles?
L i n e ?
C em en t?
W in d o w  Glass?
Good uoor?
Hails and Locks? 
t trap Hinges and Door Butts? 
-♦orch C olum ns and Brackets? 

7  Painted Iron Roofing or Galva
nised?

If so we have them and many other things 
you may need, and how wc do appreciate 
your patronage! Com e and let U3 serve you. 
Our goods and prices are right.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
W . E. BR O O KS, Manager

X X X  TEXAS

There is an old, old supersti
tion which comes from ancient 
Egypt, and so interesting is it 
that it is strange palmists do not 
more frequently mention it.

It is that unless the important 
lines on the hands of two people 
resemble one another these two 
are not really soul mates.

P_AN TO SETTLE 
VACANT LANDS

H e Texas Commercial Secre
taries’ Association is gathering 
data and securing rej>ort> on im
migration, preparatory to out
lining a plan of campaign for se 
curing homeseekers to settle up 
the vacant lands of Texas. There 
aie 137,000,000 acres of unculti-1 
vated land in the state and the 
problem of securing immigration 
is one of mammoth proportions 
and of vast interest to the state. 
The association estimates that| 
Texas needs three million farm
ers and, allowing a family of five : 
for each farmer, this will give an 
increase in population of fifteen 
million by settling up our lands 
and many times multiply the 
producing capacity of our agri
cultural industiy.

The reports so far received 
give some interesting informa- 

| tion on the subject and the expe 
riences of Canada and Australia 
are cited as examples of what 
other countries are doing for the 

| development of their latent re
sources.

Canada many years ago saw 
! that her crying need was for 
population and set to work sys
tematically to obtain a good class 
of immigrants. As long ago as 
1895 she set aside $15,000 a year 
to advertise Canada in British 
and Irish newspapers. She also 
appointed agents in these coun
tries, paying them bonuses for 
each adult they persuaded to 
settle in Canada. The policy 
succeeded so well that the amount 
voted increased 1 rom year to year 
and by 1905 had reached one mil-1 
lion per annum, and as a result) 
has brought fifty million acres j 
of farm land under cultivation 
within the past twelve months j 
and a large per cent of this im
migration was secured from the 
United States.

Ten years ago twice as many 
immigrants went from England I 
to Australia as went to Canada. 
Today Canada is getting more 

i than ten times as many as Aus i 
t tralia. The turning of the tide 
I of immigration against Australia 1 
has aroused the Australian gov- j  
ernment and they are now spen
ding $200,000 per annum in an 
effort to give a badly needed I 

J  spurt to the immigration which ! 
the island continent stands in) 
need of and which Canada has ; 
wrested from them by the skill-! 
ful use of printers' ink.

These countries depend upon 
government appropriations to 
carry on their work, but our leg 
islatures have so far refused to 
enter this field on the ground that 
the Constitution prohibits such 

1 expenditures, but while the Thir
ty second legislature is expected 
to submit a batch of amendments 
to the Constitution, why not in 
elude one for the development of 
the state's resources? No sue-Look at the lines of the heart 

that long line across the palm o f1 ^ S* ful campai« n can ** carried
the hand b-m-aih the bases of the i ° OU,lleS!* itis  Huanced and the 
fingers. Notice the thin and , I’^n of depending upon voluntary ,

I contributions has proven meffect- 
generalR broken one that rises j ive aud worhs a hardshjp upon |
toward it from the wrist. These the more progressive citizens of 
are the two aoove all others that the state.—Amarillo News.
should be alike in the hands of a ---------- —
betrothed pair. We have been thinking for sev-

Call it coincidence, what you jtral developments for |
.. ,, .,, , a new hotel would come to a headwill, this resemblance will be.

so we could announce the fact to 
the public, but all we (an say at 
present is that planning is being I

will be
found in almost every happily 
married middie aged pair.---Buf
falo News.

S E I M  W F E K 3. Y
ttAE  K E V ' S

G j. v .>«i .ii | cl IttfC.in, T  v.

T' » lx-** r ■ i*..r »„.i >jr-'cu!'<ir«l
j - >i <n it., fi.. . ,
Slut. . N o t  i i . . l * » .  i f<•rentii , v.,  • iAn 
an aim ,.unilt 'alion, r .. i
inaiket r.’ jmri * s ' r  i iK  . j  . ^
and nri<'»> \ r<-|>ulHtlon t l  tit-*
Natl< n f r tu-aa (n .,11 mat . ,

Spanl tl!- n liti-d S<—.«r tm o n * . - t l ,*
tarnx r tu « unr.mn and t a whlloion

t:ie farmers*
T'<» aptM-UI a^ rn -n i iu ia l  f o a m . *  „r ■—s , 
> »  con i - ' r  e h lC I .  •? >
, f . u h . t l l l - i * .  n l. ltnra in a ; i
Ilr. il  i »\ -  v.il<-< Ut'“ ( r n t lm r i i l  and v 
Parian*-- *f a I ' a d  ra * . *n-••—-.u.^ 
niiittaia i  tl..- fa rm ,  linm- *n.| , i s r r  
ibtji-cif f .

THE CEMl’IlV PACE
I ' lK I r t . r d  on on a la a inasn.-tna
of Idras o f  tl •• ho .0. o vo r i  ,*r>, * ,
rnntr ibntl-n  nf n w '-nan roudar *-f "  *
N f " »  about f.tr.n l l fo  and tnattor.  o f  
g tnxra l  in ioroat to womoru

THE CaiLDSEN’S PAGE
la ptiMlal I'd or<-« •  work  and I ,  fi|t-d 
s f l h  lotto, a fr-t tn tha bo/.r ai.d yt ,  a 
mho read the paper.

RATES OF SIBSCRIPTIOS
One Jl.oo t lx  mintha.

tliti-e in ntlia. i k ,  p i y a t , 1.. Invar la  tr 
In advance. Hi '* It v • | ,tn l «.i
pr»«M nn-n -v e rd t r .  l>«nk e, ... k  nr r a  - 
iatered I r t e -

SAMCI.K CoPIKS P I’ KE.
A. 1L R K L O  *  (  O., r » h a _  

r .a l t ra fo u  o r  -latlaa, rex.

s e m i -v .t e h l y  r ; :  vst

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

S I  .75

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

■ • ■ ■ T  h © ■ ■ ■ ■
Semi-Weekly Record

FO R T W O R TH , T E X A S

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a high 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Reco-d has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 
of people; it’s for every member of every family. I f  you do 
not find something of interest in a particular issue—well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print 
ing all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record together with the Hedley Infor 
liter, both papers one year for only $1.75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.
done.



WRESTLER DIES 
FROM HARD FALL

Amarillo, Jan. 31 —Gradually 
growing worse from the injuries 
received in his match with 
Harry Mayes Saturday night, 
Stanley Lake, the heavyweight 
wrestler from Hastings, Neb., 
died at 12:30 o’clock this morning 
at Saint Anthonys sanitarium.

Severs' physicians have been 
in attendance during the young 
athlete’s illness, but his injuries

were beyond all medical aid.
Harry Mayes left for Waco 

Sunday, thinking that [jake was 
improving.

The body was taken in charge 
by the Griggs Funeral Parlors, 
and will be shipped on the noon 
train to Longmount, Colorado, 
for burial. His young wife and 
former manager, J. Alkire, will 
accompany the remains.

DID YOU SAY YOU ARE 

READY TO JOIN T11E COM

MERCIAL CLUBV NOW IS 

THE TIME.

A U C T I O N
S A L E

ONE OF LIFE’S 
ILLUSIONS

r
L

HARRY’S 
PROMISE j

#n»i m >■ a

IN HEDLEY
SATURDAY, FEBY. 4th

A T  1:30 P. iW. SHARP

The following Farming Machinery will be offers' 
at Public Auction to the highest didder:

Standard Stalk Cutter 
Rock Island Sulky Plow 
Standard Lister Planidr 
McCormick Mower and Rake 
Oliver Disc Cultivator 
John Deere Plow Cultivator 
John Deere Section Harrow 
Two Go-Devils

TERMS GASH OR GOOD N 0 TcS

Anything such as Horses, Cattle, etc., that may 
be entrusted to a No. 1 Auctioneer will receive 
close attention by him, so bring them to the sale.

E. E. McGEE
T H E

HEDLEY INFORMER
IS PUBLISHEb FOR 

TH E  B EN EFIT OF TH E  
PEOPLE RESIDING IN 

TH E  H ED LEY V IC IN ITY  
DO YOU G ET TH E  

BEN EFIT? IF NOT YO\5 
OUGHT TO SUBSCRIBE
This many readers of the Informer will 
tell you that it is worth the money we 
oharge for it. Read it and you’ll like it.

Iia

"And they lived happy ever after!” I
That In the way the etortca wet 

heard In rhlldhood always ended The 
hero and heroine married, and the® [ 
their troubles terminated. We w ere , 
always glad when they were aafely ' 
Joined, ond all trials were over, and 
everything was lovely.

Now. In real life, that period Is Just 
where trouble htglna It la a pity It, 
Is true, but so It Is. t

The young girl does not think to. 
Her young man does not think so.. 
T ie  old folks croak about It, but the 
‘•filing ones lat'gb at their evil omened 
'f  Ik. and nuitvelly assure each other 
that once they are married, every
thing will flow on as smoothly as a 
summer sea or a country mill pond.

And when, after marriage, storms 
ariFe. and things get tempestuous, j 
Ibe young people nre disappointed, 
and accuse each o.her of being to 
blame, and they argue, and bicker, I 
and twit, and make themselves gen
erally unromfortab’e. because they 
have not learned the lesson that wc 
old stagers learned long ago. that 
Uf“ ts a "warfare,” and there is a 
good deal of fighting 10 be done be
fore we can stand inside tBe fortress 
of peace and safety.

A v.oman might be an angel In 
-Itirt and abtrt waist, and a man 
r Ight be a masculine c be rub In 
trousers and side whiskers, and still 

■ they cannot avoid trouble.
It Is the common lot. Nobody 

! “ lives happy ever after.” No matter 
1 how angelic your disposition, you are 

liable to have toothache. A saint. If 
he should get a pair o f Ill-fitting 
boots, would be Just as likely to breed 
corns as the most hardened sinner on 
the footatooh If John Bunyan had 

‘ eaten green apples, he wftuld have 
j had as good a chance for the storm 
' .tchache as say Irreverent writer of 

pirate storing. The fact that he -or | 
ceived "Pilgrim's Progress” wouldn', 
have saved him.

We are all subject to the laws o 
universal nature, and we carnc i 
evade them. We must take the cor J 
sequences of being mortal.

We might lust as well make up ou j 
minds to take things as they come 
and let them come without going to I 
meet them.

If you quarrel with your husband 1 
console yourself with thinking that 
you are not the first woman who l»is 
done ft. and you will probably not be 1 
the last. And It Isn’t likely that you i 
will live more than ninety-five or a 
hundred years to fellow It up. And 
If you die first, he will tell the min j 
Ister who preside* at .the funeral that 
you never gave him a cross word in 
your life, and that you and he always 
thought alike

So v uttr memory will be saved.
If your children turn out bad. take 

the comfort horns to you that other 
people have bad children and have 
lived through H. It la one of those 
tbinga which is happening right 
along every day. and there le nothing 
remarkable about It

Life Is a series of disenchantment*. 
In our youth we cherish Illusions, sad 
when experience has swept them 
away we find fault with fate and with 
Providence, and think we are hardly 
used.

Every life however sheltered and
protected, has Its sorrows and triale 
We cannot hope to escape them. But 
we can make them lighter by accept 
ing them as natural consequencea, 
and being willing to bear them as a 
part of our discipline: Just as we bore 
the hard seats and the cross teacher 
In school; just as we bore the spank- 
Irgs our good mother gave us in our 
younger days, to teach us that our 
ways were not her ways, and u> Im
press upon us the fact that all the 
way along there le a guiding hand 
higher than our own will which 
shapes and directs our Immortal dee 
tiny
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Feats of a Champion Swordsman.
Squadron Corporal Major Kggle'.on 

one of the finest swordsmen In the 
British army. Is retiring shortly front 
the Royal Horse Uuarde (Blues) after 
21 years' service.

One of the corporal major’* sworn 
feats is to cut in two an apple resting 
on the neck of a kneeling assistant 
After e swift downward sword cut the 
halves of the apple roll away and the 
assistant rises unharmed Another feat 
is with n horizontal stroke to sever an 
apple placed on a man’s head

The corporal major has wop manv 
prizes at the ml Itary tournament and 
has given displays of his skill before 
Queen Victoria, the late King Ldward 
and King George.

L I
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Not t;,e Place for It.
He was writing the libretto lor a 

comic opera Suddenly he smlicd
He had stumbled or. a trand now 

Joke
He was a student of Jofc< s s collec

tor, a reviser, an adapter, a faddist. He 
gubjectou the Joke to every known test !

Finally he £ave It the third degree |
There was no longer any doubt of 

jts originality „
He read Ills manuscript over careful 

jy and. signing he.ivl >. » lured st the 
Joke

He realized there was tic piar* for It 
Jn the libretto.

Mo he left it out and »*® l on w i* 
ting

Come. lads. I'll tell you what we’ll 
do; we'll drop into the 'Reindeer.’ and 
order hot punch and cigars What do 
you say? All tnfavor sing out aye’ " 

“ Aye! aye!” shouted half a dozen 
youthful voices; but Harry Hilton 
stood silent

His comrades turned upon him si
multaneously

“ What’s up. otd fellow? Why don t 
you apeak out? You've made two dol
lars clear of your wages, you're not 
too miserly to have a glass of punch, 
and a social smoke, are you?”

‘‘Not I; t'm no more miserly than 
the remt of you. I take It.” answered 
the young man, stoutly

"Then, why do you hold back? I 
say. comrades, come on; the evening's 
chill, and w®fve had n bard day's 
work, and a glaea of hot punch won’t . 
go bad Here we go. alt of ua. to a i 
man!”

“No, we don't.” responded Harry. | 
He was a tall, handsome young fel

low. a head and shoulders above tne 
tallest of his fellow workmen, and 
foreman In the iron manufactory of 
Messrs. Kirby & Keith, where the 
whole tarty found employment.

They gathered about him In the 
chili twilight.

"What's got Into the chap?*' they 
cried "I say. Harry, what's come 
over you? Why don't you come on? 
We're In for a car ouse, and maybe n 
dance to wind up with. Arn't you go
ing along?”

"N o !”
"Then give us your reason Are 

you going to turn parson all of a sud
den. or do you hate to spend your ex
tra earnings? Come on. lads, well 
club together and let him drink tree "
! "So we will," answered half a dozen 
Voices

Harry's swarthy cheek began to 
flush

“ Yon kr.ow me too well to talk like 
that, lads.” he said “ I'm not close- 
flsted with my money, as you shall 
see. If you'll mention anything eU» 
but the public house and drink: I
can't agree to that "

"And your reasons; let's have em. 
lAre you turning parson?"

"No. hut I've made a promise to my 
mother, and she's a widow, and 1 her 
;only son—I've given her my word 
[never to drink In a public house, and 
I shan't break It. That's my reason. 
,lads, and goodnight to you!”

And the worst of them was not bad 
lenough to advise the breaking of such 
;a promise as that

A year went by and a dozen of the 
picked hands were up for promotion.

Messrs Kirby & Keith had a tost- j 
;tion of great responsibility to award, | 
and one that brought excellent pay. 
When the minor | mmotlons were all 
,made Just five young men were lett, 
and to one of these the lucrative po
sition was to go Stalwart, honest, ; 
-upright young fellows, the whole five 
■of them.

The senior partner of the Arm 
;pushed up his spectacles, and looked 
’about him In some Indecision.

"Really, my good fellows." he said. 
'“ I ’m sorely puzzled how to proceed. 
;l’ve only the one position to bestow, 
land here your are. five In number, 
and equal In deserving merit How 
tarn I to decide?"

“Cast lots. boss, suggested one.
The boss smiled, and seemed tor a 

.minute or two to favor the Idea, then 
•all of h sudden his eye sparkled

"A better thought than that has i 
.struck me," he said "See here, my 
lads, which one of you now can say 
he never took a dram In a public 
house? Ah! here's s test for you! 
Speak out, now. like men."

"1 can say It sir." spoke out Harry 
llllton. In his rlr.g'rg voire. "I never, 
took a drink In a public house In my 
l i fe ”

"Come. Mr Hilton, honor bright; 
you're sure of what you say*" asktd 
Kirby.

"I'm sure, sir, or 1 should not hava 
said so." replied the young man. 
proudly j

"Aye boss, and we can back him; 
•« y hat he says,” chimed In his com- j 
rades "W e’ve no more to say: the j  
rlace is his"

Anil fo it was
Harry Hilton was appointed to this 

trustworthy situation and it trans
pired :hat in a fe w  years more he v.ns 
tnk n Into the Arm as a partner, and 
he w on and wedded for his wife pret
ry Lizzie, the only child and heiress of 
Mr Klrbv And all this great good 
i rtnne came of hit keeping his prom

ise

Sandown and Poker.
There are two games which at ths 

present moment are absorbing atten- j 
tion In those rlace* where iwo or! 
three—or more— bt Ir.gs gathered to
gether feel that time can only t-e, 
killed bv playing something st which 
vou can either loan your money or 
your temper This being so. they have 
found two Ideal games st which ‘t Is 
possible to squander both these as
set® Th® »ne is aandown. the other 
is toke” Neither is new. of course,! 
but both threaten to have the vogue 
of bridge One ran gimble at thon 
to snv • xtent and wbrit wore can any- j 
ore want fo- thU means excitement, 
whir* is 'be writable breath of mod
ern fo * »Us 1.0 V *  rtco-ia i

Veung Man Without Hair Is ths Hap
piest, Declares a Well Known 

Doctor.

There is hope and comfort for tbs 
bald headed man His baldness is not
• disfigurement, but a positive chains— 
ho a pretty woman's eyes.

That st least is the tbiory of s 
well known doctor who has bad ample 
opportunities of studying human na 
tars

Just when s man Is beglnnirg to no 
tlce with anxiety the evtr-incre sing 
patch of baldneaa ou bis head that ap 
pea. a to be ths time w hen he is en 
te fr g  into the happiest period of his 
Ii. For he then stands higher In the 
opinion of the fair sex tL_n he ever 
did before His character undergoes a 
subtle and Indefinable change

"It la difficult to give an - xact rea
son why the bald headed n an is so 
well liked by women." he said, "but 
In my experience the fact is indis
putable.''

"I am referring, of course, to ths 
naan between thirty and fl'ty-flve years 
of ago. wbo is prematurely bild. no; 
to the elder.y bald-headed man

“ For various rasa, ..a, either th ough 
some malady of the scalp o.' the con 
stant pressure of a silk kat. a mao 
loses his hair.

"A t Aral he does not notice It. and 
then, one day, looking In the glass, he 
Is rrrtAed to And he is ranidly grow 
ing bald. Almost Immed ate'y bis 
outlook on life altera—he becomes 
more sedate, more trustworthy, a* it 
were.

“ An eminent psychologist has said 
that the external appearance of a 
man Inevitably alters bis Interior 
•haraeter.”

A . M. Sarvls, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  and Su rge on

Office upstairs Kinslow Hldu 
Phone*: Office 27. Res 2“

Hadley, T.

J .  B. Ozier,f M> D»
Physician and Burgeon

Office at Stidham’* Drug St. 
Residence Phone No. 45

Hod lay, Tear .

R. E. NEW M AN

REAL ESTATE

Hedley, Toss*

IN FO R M ER  
J C B  W O RK E X C E L  
IN N E A T N E S S  AN 

C r .;C iH A L IT Y  
* T R IA L  W IL L  S T C  
H AVIN G  IT  DON E BY 

M A IL  O R D ER  
P F IN TS H O P S i

D I R E C T O R Y

W n \U Every 2nd and 4th
• U. It. Thursday night*

W . E .  Urn. ks. <’ . C .
y . A. McCarrolI, Clerk

U |  I Every 1st and 3rd 
Eii If. r. Saturday nights 
E. H. Willis. Consul

A. N. Wood, Clerk

I. O. O. F. Lodge 
meets every Fri
day night.

O C. Hill. N. G.
U. J. Boston. Secretary

A P Z  1 M Meets Saturday 
• I# Ob A* Rl. njgj,t on or after

the full moon. J. W Bond, W M 
S. A McCarroll, Secretary

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge. J. H. O’Neal

Clerk. Wade Willis 
Sheriff. J. T. Patman

Treasurer, Gus Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker

Surveyor, J. C Killough 
Commissioners:

G. A. Anderson, Pet No. 1 
R. E. Williams, “  2
J. G McDougal. Pet Nc. 3 
Roy Kendall, “  “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3, 
K W. Howell

Constable Pet No 3. J. W Bond

District Court meets third week 
in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February. May, August 
and November.

BAPTIST, Jas. A 
Long, pastor 

First Sundav in each month.

PRESBYTERIAN every Second
Sunday.

METHODIST, J. B Wood, pas 
tor. Every Third Sunday 

morning and evening.
BAPTIST, J. W Hembree, pas 

tor. Every Fourth Sunday 
and Saturday morning before
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Locals
* i»*t your coal at Cicero Smith 

1 .Br Co.
O. W. Kendal! wan in Amarillo 

Sunday.
Ed Kinslow went to Amarillo

Wednesday.
.1 F. McHati went to Claren

don Sunday.
Clias Kinslow went to Ama 

rillo Sunday.
.1 Walker Lane went to Claren

don Tuesday.
I X Scruggs of Memphis is 

in town today.
S. L Adam>on went to Claren

don Thursday.

Miss Tennie Dishman has been 
sick this week.

Dr. J. B. Ozier went to Ama 
rillo Thursday.

Little (Jlennie Brooks is report
ed sick again.

A. U. Watkins left Wednesday 
morning for Altus. Okla.

WHY NOT ORGANIZE A 
CO M M F. RCIA L CLU B?

L. O. Lewis was here from 
Clarendon Monday

Mr. Dishbrootn was in town 
from Windy Valley Tuesday.

Good work mare for sale cheap 
See J G. McDougau Hedley.

Quite a lot of grain is being 
hauled in the past few days.

Mrs Marshall of Memphis 
come up Saturday night to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Lewis

Prof. Boston of Lelia Lake has 
been too sick to teach this week 
and his sister is teaching in his
place.

H. W. Rowe of Dalhart was | 
here Wednesday looking after 
the implement business just es 
tablished here.

Joe Kendall this week sold a 
Tact of his land soutli of town to 
J T. Adamson who will build a 
residence on it.

A nice residence with 100 ft. 
front in good location in Hedley 
at a bargain

“ B” care Informer office.

Th? More man Hardware Co 
is having its building repapered 
which will great ley help the ap 
pearance of the store

Ju-.t received a big lot of Val 
eatines. Come early and avoid 
the rush. J S. Stidham .

Druggist, Hedley, Texas

Dr. J. S. Stidham and Sid 
Harris were in Gile> Sunday.

Grandma Carson is visiting 
Mrs. E G. Dishman this week.

J. F. Jones v.as down from 
Clarendon last week prospecting.

Mr. and M n  A. X Wood's 
children have been s;ck this 
wc* k. The baby is better, but 
Mamie continues to have fever.

K. W. Howell says he has the 
best well of water in the country 
now. The water is as s >ft as 
rain water and the tl >w is very 
strong.

DID YOU SAY YOU ARE 
H EAD Y TO JolN  THE CO M
MERCIAL CLUB/ NO o' IS 
THE TIME

OLD SPAIN IN CALIFORNIA

King* Higltway Cieatei CP®
met Wera Stnggl ng Ijr  LiSarty 

Still Stana®.

tt m not a h 'gti*a» 'n dfsls -thl* 
CamlDo Krai 1'iai I '(• <>®
but a highway in our mwu land. S; an 
Uh aa any In Iberia a *> a<1 " f  nflnltt 
variety, long etuii g.i to iruv rae hat 
peninsula an l running as If It couM 
there, from »ha dte- rt n i ' i s  of muua 
tain plateaus to ih» aranti groves 
and palmettos of zuft lv ii<  of auu 
■hlne

While out patriot fa h* re we * vtrug 
gllr.g for their !. 1>«-r' y along our east
ern seaboard, an old r*c !i-—"el 'n 
fa ll ib le  operarlo de la Vina dal 
Frnor." aa hla irbiid anti i-oniran on 
c tl h:m- wni estabiiehlnc hla ni a 
f.itis along our western ooaat. Hla 
c ' . n of ohurches. wtwn < uinpleted, 
w i  lltkad I f  tkk  rod ki am Ua th# 
Franlard aa KI t’amino Krai, iho 
V’- t  - highway—-the only road m t k*-d 
b Duflot tie Maufraa on hia map of 
upper California, pub! shed in Paria 
Just two years hi fore the American 
r ■■ r ation It aiill renaina the lonely 
h ghv.ay that It always war. the on'.y 
r oonn-ctlrg the old tnlaaions—a 
r re 1 ng sc:.itch tipon tho bare 
brov.n fc ’.’a that ah'-t «  ;ea

Th« fC par- | Cni.fornta that the 
F-ur. s 1 * rt; tod wits the portion In 
cludt 1 In t '. r e  Ciait Uat-ge moun
tain* De Va.ifras on hi* map mark- 
It g the gr« at ir erlor val e ya only 

gel 1 "This 
a more beautiful than 

h d portion of California; Ita 
s n I'der. It off* r» fertile 

-e-b or-ata for lumber and 
a:: es where graze h-rds of 
t- o je and wild borsea."

i g of the grirgo changed 
s Mir rg. r''rictilture, lumber- 
n**-rested him far more than 

s 4 and the triid ir.g of t'.uo 
o- 'he h 11 s’.c - 's  by the tea 
ent’y the trend of travel 
.n 'id. t'ovn the fertile river 

1 e Canrno Real, since *o 
trave ed ar..1 * little known, has 

its ' nr-.ish character 
than ny other portion 

-t Blexotto. tn

pi nil on ur Jana. *' ho a: way* « !  «*• . 
ed him anti with great d ITb-itt; tits • 
ged him back from dDkOiu'tou Hr t 
don thought T-r. Jana one oi the we . 
dera of the human rice and o'i» t 
talked about him to Juanita Drane be 
tore they wire m.rrled

J'tanlta wa* one o* ibo-t tiberra , 
fragile linking ciaalu.i. v bo a.na i 
run thica.-t to *uit them t h •» wi'ho | 
tauy one's auepectint how in e eu.it I 
'they do It Apt arently the was t 
cLngtug vine and a bund- of p- rv<* , 
•and she sympathized sweetly with 11in> 
aluu when he mourned t.».r LU i Uj .m  
Ings and s: ;bed Leeauee illness wusl i 
so much ii...e for him

"!t'» dre tdful to be fo n'fl'c'ed." ha 
told her, but It can t be beipeii."

Juanita said that she vuppi sed it 
couidn t

V ,v the
COM* •

v  •habitf
dil :ite is
C Slif**
va.« : rair <
L . tv’o

!’ (? «*orp’
f 1! is M
i l ■
ft n< • B IS ‘ I
Yi on t
i ent
r .2 •
V * T
1 travi* i
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Itlndun and ehe had been marrle:| 
several months when they went l| 
[llurop# There Hindoo enjoyed he* 
[Pleasure In the tights, new to her, 
ithough old to hint Like a boy let ouj 
of schools, he Joyously conducted IhtJ 
trip Naturaily. thiretcre, his wite waJ 
alarmed one day to see hint holding 
Jus head and looking serious.

"Don't worry, love,' he told uer sol- 
letnnly. but I (ear i am going to havai 
>au attack ol something I can feel it, 
,ooiuliig on!”

Just as Juanlta'a heart Mopped 
[beating In dread she reca.led some- 
"hlng that sent the blood back to her 
^chicks—the remembered that the 
Krain was approaching Sonueibad and 
‘.-he also remembered a vow wnicb she 
bad privately made back In the days 
beiore she married Iilndon

She aid not go into hyster'e.. as be 
lhad half expected she would, but 
mi rely said he must get to the hotel 
as soon as possible and He down. 
Tnen when he taintly requested her 
to make haste if she wou'd save his 
liie, she sent lor ur. Jana Lt.ivl.ig 
'Hindoo a beautifully patient su/Trer. 
Juanita hastened down stairs and *ay 
In wait for her husbands phy.-.clgn. 
There was a light in her blue eyes that 
spoke determination.

Dr Jana was chaimed to meet the 
1 ile of his so distinguished pat.eat. 
f  at be said he must hasten to the suf- 
'Icrer Then to nls amazement he 
.our.d himself dragged b) a small 
.wu.te hand into a secluded corner. , 
while a remarkably pretty face bent 
ciose to his whiskered one Juanita

"Freihle" I- O *n " -d e  Butt of a
Jc;t E> - ce cf His 

Frcs' ness.

concentrated all ner r ervoud tore* 
on her hyptiotlr gsse sod her Oernuui
vert»

See here. l)r laua she said tu w j 
suuden clear new tone lhai held the 
lainotis doctor tn Instant »ttentlo»i
"He lire you go upstair* to Robert I 
want to tell you wbat you »re to say 
He Isn't sick not a lilt' There isn l 
a thing the mallet with him' He’s 
just lull ol he agination and he* got 
the habit ot coming t v r to Rondt#* 
lad every year and trying to die. aivd 
1 won't have tt! His state of mind 
'is a nuisance, because It rpolls tour 
jr lp ' 1 want you to go unit Hi :^tu 
ithat be Is we‘1 and that no h og Is | 
wrong wo you understand'

There are tome things that • vt î an 
.autocratic physician c n t man 
und Dr Jane recognized that Juniata 
h „ i  one ol ttieiii- .'tin hypnotiz'd, he 
,e>t biin.e.l going upitalrs to the tn- 
• valid

••No!" be said, gruffly, you am not 
going blind' Those > Looting pains 
como uern -mokiiv! rflup cigvra for 
a couple of days and your eyea will 
*— he all right!"

Ills patient described some more
symptoms

"N o !" barked Dr. Jana "You haven't 
go: cancer of the stomach! It's indi
gestion 11out overloading It!"

A illtie laur he roared: 'No. tt
isn't paralysis .n your h g—you've Just 
I-.-., j id a musclt- Irom tying In bed! 
Then 1. n't a thing ibe matter with 
you. ri rr Btndon

“ Un't it lovely!" Juanita cooed when 
•the great Dr J a had leit and she 
\.,.j t...o' ing i... the window shades 

..::g t.e p .. s and *(a>ons 
•a. t liiUuon l*red »< t
,o..n tor hi m ti c: s Dr Jana
.ay* you’.e :*i* r I'm »o tl-

i.levid! iMiJ we ctn g • • n to Vleuna 
.tomo.iOvv. cun t » t  d ur?'

• It i v ell • nougu.' sad  her bus- 
,L .nd. aiVi rely

"Why. at cut you gou-g to get up 
mov ?" dimacriid his wne o a sur- 
p.  1 e l tone "l w. til o walk ihro .go 
me tow u. and today's our only 
chance!"

Juanita." tald Uindon In a hurt 
voice, as he ciamLerid out of bed. "If 
1 die it's your tault. but I’ll sacrifice 
myse.f and 6o! 1 think Dr Jana Is
getting o'd—It's quite apparent4 that 
he Isn't as good as he used to ba!"

That was the end of Bindon't series 
of tatal Illnesses at Soderbad.

It has been  said 
T h a i Ta lk  is G hesi)

liul it fa «.s in vi,(*\ tn 
Buy tfiuiil wl.iwk* v

UVII. jMMhapg, But say. 
tliert* an* other gofal 
fliitiKs that money can 
Buy beaiile> whiakey!

Let us nitow you wherein talk is 
ehe:i|> though you do ]ih\ for it

Hedley Telephone Exchange

ATTEND THE MASS 
MEETING TUESDAY 

NIGHT IN HEDLEY
Tuesday niyfht. Feb. 7tb, there 

will he a mass meeting in Hedley 
and every man interested in tin- 
town's future welfare is invitpd 
to attend.

There are several propositions 
that will be discussed and your 
presence and advice is wanted.

A ball will be secured for that 
night and a rousing time will he 
had. Every farmer in the coun 
try and every man in town should 
be on hand.

Smith Lewis and J. C. Kinard 
were up from Memphis Tuesday.

M rs. Carl Carson and daughter 
have been on the sick list this 

week.

Bob Adamson tfot the little 
piano at the Cash Store. His 
pruess at the number o f beaus in 
the jar was 1160 and when count 
ed there were 111*3.

W. D. Coliins of Memphis was 
here Saturday witlt a load of 
bananas.

A. X. Wood moved Tuesday 
into the l ouse he bought from 
G. W. Ford.

Will and John Harris ar.d Mr 
Stanford ar in Hollis, Oklahoma, 
this week.

J . W a l k e r  L an e
will tr i !e you a secon h ,n ! 

Buggy already lixed up, in good 
repair, cheaper ti an you can h tve 
your old one lixed up. I f  you are 
from Missouri lie'll show you.

Jacob Haag came down from 
Claude Sunday m  prospect in 
Hedley.

The Home Mission Society will 
meet with Mrs. G A. Wimberly 
next Monday afternoon Feb. B at 
3:30. Members are »i>ectally 
urged to Be present. All ladies 
who will are inv.ted to come.

Mrs Dr. Wilson of Memphis 
was here Sunday to visit Mrs. G. 
A. Wimberly.

The Imperial Barber Shop is 
the place to get shaves, haircuts, 
shampoos, etc. Agent for Troy 
Steam Laundry of Amarillo— 
the lanndry that guarantees 
everything.

E. L Y l t o n , Prop.

J. A. Johnston of Esteliine was 
here Mom y oking after busi 
ness interests.

E. E. McGee attended the 
meeting of Confederates at Clar
endon Saturday.

Mrs. McCrory returned Sat 
uroay night from Memphis 
where she visited.

For Sale or Trade
My place of 6 hits, 4-room 

house and other improvements. 
Will trade for improved or un
improved land near some good 
town, or will sell at a bargain for 
cash if sold right away.

E. H. Willis, Hedley. Texas.

Dave Hamblen and wife came 
down from the south plains Sat- 
urday to visit his folks.

G W. Ford left for Quanah 
Tuesday with a load of house
hold goods Mrs. Ford went on 
the train Wednesday. Thev will 
make their home on a farm which 
they recently bought near Quan
ah.

I e *  the ptl-'iitlc flelli
!’ »(» t1 e - - ‘ t* r f the co!lesa town 

' ••■ t• e ~ • , t e W' ture rrora
n r 1 tl e c t-r ’. < sc. tUj member*

t
'r  conr- In i ’ e weeks of etrljr

ny th.oi antis of
It m in » <• c f i »  '>»"•*. end to
rr h of t. • t ; nn irtnort-nt. not
io ■ ~y in  < r !c ' in their

A t  i| fr ' - l  It is.
"no. f l  ed i f  . - i e - >nrei. 
■ ira . t' c

| I'ri’ fr rV r r  tut cv ulways be- 
, 1,-r: ; v-hen tvid in

. !atrr years
" ! e f' - n In cr'Irnie— !IV« tho 

or o ' ’ .t J "-o  w! o h s r.ow b»- 
1 orre a frt tr*n ppn'n In the rrcat 
i:r:ver-1ty c* ' e— hr»« rntich to 1en-n. 
w.d rot a '!ttin to unicarn Ooldca 
o-rertunltle r :e  his; serious re non- 
f bllitle*. v *c" he o'caciorally tr.a*;- 
r! es. but rr.-re often does not re
alize; erd pre-Iois privileye*. such 
rs the o'd 'id ' at vould tive h.z all 
to fosse.* r - -e trore

The fr • often rsd e  the
butt of a Je.-t breat: e of bis frerh- 
rc*s But even as wo ftn !>  at fcim 
■ve feel dc p in our hearts that tus 
'reshne ■ D a treasu-e above all 
pr! e T e d lfr!f.''re  at the hands of 
"Ter rlasrinon. t ie  varied erporl-

| •': ; r-s r f rTTff rrpTHf!u'*tC 1!?P f*n ' t 3 
*vorr\ In c’: room and laboratory,
which r , d a!!y ■ Iir.rttte h‘m from a 
‘ resln-an to a ren'.cr, cl o rcb him 
of someth!;.3 which It is a great pity 
to lose

De- ftps some day a colH_e will 
-ucceed in tttrr'ng out 'cr.tors who 
: re • il frethmer, it is an ideal well 
worth the attention cf the educa
tional world. It is well to learn tha 
groat essential truths and to have at 
command the lore of the ares, but 
the happiest man and the man most 
useful tn th# world Is he whose edu
cation has not been at the cod of the 
r/firarterlstlce and the qualities, th# 
outlook and the Impulses which dis
tinguished 1 Im as a freshman.— 
Youth'# Companion

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Boston has been very sick but is 
rep <rl*'i tt :>■• improving.

Mrs. Tarpley n:id daughter, 
Mis* Vid ', returned from Moun
tain Park, Okla , this week

Mrs. Chester Dunbar came up 
from Memphis Saturday to visit, 
her aunt, Mrs. A. M. Sarvis.

BARRED ROCK EGOS -15 for 
$1, place orders with

Mrs. S. P. Hamui kn

F. A. White, Jess Womack and 
and Mr. Cole came down from 
Clarendon Tuesday, and they 
with Bond W. Johnson went 
hunting for the feathered tribe, 
it being the last day of the hunt 
ing season.

S. L. Adamson came very near 
meeting with an accident on the 
street Monday. He was driving 
a team of mules to his buggy 
and the pole dropped down. The 
timely intervention of bystand 
ers kept the team from running 
away.

BINDON’S
CURE

In vIpw of the many fetal Illnesses 
» !jc h  Robert H nden ban enjoyed It 
* remarkable that he v.a* tl I alive 
and well. No one ever wo.i d hive 
r pected him of being «  wer.k'lr.g. 
f : ton was thirty-stx. over alx , et u  I 
nna broid corrcapond ig 'y . end * ie  
ihree good mea'.a each day Further, 
be did enough wo k lor ten ordinary 
il,*.r, yet evi ry summer, when he bict 
(i breathing spice. h» always r t  
acro-s to Euro"# and tmn.edlat-ly a>
,.ri . j  uer.tu - ..ooi-

The attacks always bit him v ho - ’ | 
reached .Sondcrhid. which win note! 
for Ita n.edlclna. spring. Of coar.i. 
an easy solution of tas difficulty wou' j 
seem to be stfy irg away l-om oosde • 
bad. but he bad got Into the hab.i - { 
going there. Especially d.d be ecu

>i
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S IN C E opening our store at Hedley we have enjoyed 
quite a good trade, and received splendid encouragement 
as to the future.

OUR S TO C K  is first-class, up-to-date, with all the new 
improved devices.

W E  C A R R Y W A G O N S in the wide tire, making it con
siderably lighter on your teams in heavy loading.

OUR B U G G IE S  are strong and durable, guaranteed in 
every respect.

W E  W A N T  you to come in and make yourself acquain
ted and let us show you our stock.

W E  A R E  H E R E  T O  S TA Y .

H e d l e y  i m p .  C o .
TO M  K EN N ED Y, Manager

■Bi A

' /  .


